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SureTact® G3
Sectional Matrix System

Inspired by dentists to empower dentists

Producing superior
Class II Restorations
The SureTact® G3 sectional matrix 
system is a pioneering system 
comprising of Nickel-Titanium rings, 
anatomically contoured matrix bands, 
and adaptable self-guiding wedges that 
delivers dependable, snug contacts 
and restorations that precisely mimic 
the natural anatomy of the tooth.

The SureTact® G3 matrix system 
produces enhanced results, even 
in cases of extensive cavities and 
absent cusps. The shaped design of 
the matrices and wedges minimizes 
the need for restoration finishing. 
Sectional Matrix System has been 
trusted by tens of thousands of dental 
practitioners in clinics and educational 
institutions worldwide.  The SureTact® 

G3 system sets the new standard for 
superior dentistry.

“Most clinicians find contact creation 
to be the most challenging part of a 
Class II restoration.”



Predictable outcomes with
SureTact® G3 Sectional Matrix System

 4 simple steps to amazing Class II’s

Place WedgeShield® prior 
to preparation to pre-
separate and protect the 
adjacent tooth. Prepare 
tooth with conservative 
Class II preparation. Once 
the preparation is complete, 
remove the WedgeShield® 
and place your matrix.
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 Refer to the Directions for Use for full instructions and reprocessing information.

Place SureTact G3™ 
sectional matrix band. 
Select a matrix band that 
most closely approximates 
the occlusogingival height 
of the tooth. The Smart-
Loop™ should be oriented 
toward the occlusal margin 
and may be bent over 
the adjacent tooth after 
placement.

Insert SureTact G3™ wedge. 
Keep a finger on the matrix 
band to prevent the wedge 
from dislodging the band 
during insertion. 

Place the SureTact® G3 
Ring on top of the wedge to 
provide separation

Strong ELAMAX Rings for 
outstanding spring strength and 
memory

Double U-shaped with ATR tines 
to accommodate the wedge

Smart-Loop™ for easy insertion 
and removal of matrix

Gingival extension to prevent gaps 
in gingival-axial corner

Greater curvature: matrix wraps 
around tooth

Pronounced marginal ridge for 
natural-looking anatomy
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Getting started
Each element within the SureTact® G3 Sectional Matrix System has been fine-tuned to simplify each stage of the process. Arrange a 
demonstration to witness for yourself how the components of the SureTact® G3 compare to your existing system.

100 Matrices – 25 each size: 3.5 mm, 4.5 mm, 5.5 mm, 6.5 mm 
75 Wedges – 25 each size: Small, Medium, Large
2 Universal Ring; 1 Forceps; 1 Pin Tweezers

Ring Refills
M1002 Universal (2)

Nickel-titanium for excellent holding force with ELAMAX technology
ONE ring for all design to provide simple operation
Stackable for multiple restorations
Double U-shaped with ATR tines to provide best contact
Advanced Thermal Resistant material was developed in Belgium

MirrorCoat™ Matrices (4 sizes) Matrix Refills
M1004 Size 3.5 mm (100)
M1005 Size 4.5 mm (100)
M1006 Size 5.5 mm (100)
M1007 Size 6.5 mm (100)

Wave-shaped wings compress on entry and flare upon exit for easy 
placement and a true fit and seal
Hollow underside allows placement of second wedge from opposite 
side and protection of the papilla
Provide effective isolation and reduce potential for trauma 

Wedge Refills
M1008 Small (100)
M1009 Medium (100)
M1010 Large (100)

Ultra thin medical grade stainless steel panel 
Guard detaches after prep, leaving the wedge in place
Facilitates faster and easier cutting of cavity and lowers risk of 
interproximal damage to adjacent tooth

WedgeShield Refills
M1011 Small (50)
M1012 Medium (50)
M1013 Large (50)

Gold plated pin positively grips Smart-Loop™ in matrix and wedge for 
maximum control
Default closed position prevent dropping matrix or wedge
Convenient ball burnisher built-in to the tip

Instrument Refills
M1015 Forceps Refill (1)

Innovative built-in width limiter to minimize ring damage 
The tips have a special angle with an occlusal-gingival orientation

M1001       Introductory Kit

Instrument Refills
M1016 Pin Tweezers Refill (1)

(M1001IFUR01)

Ultra-thin, MirrorCoat™ makes matrix removal easier and reduces   
light reflection, improving depth of field for better visibility
Greater curvature for anatomical precision and less interference with 
ring placement
Smart-Loop™ for precise insertion and removal 
XtraTite™ technology combines specially processed stainless steel 
with a proprietary matrix band forming process

Wedges (3 sizes)

WedgeShield (3 sizes)

Ring Forceps

Pin Tweezers

Universal Ring (Blue)

SureTact™ G3 Sectional Matrix System Intro Kit

The specifications and appearance of the products are subject to change without notice. Printed colour can be slightly different from actual colour. Changes, variations and errors reserved.
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